
MOSEY FOR PUBLIC SCnOOLS'irVS'X.'S.'SllASI. "Ei'LIES TO POYXTER

Cttte Tieiiartr Mmm OItsi Oat thi
ligntei on Apportionment.

In
feet

MORE THAN ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH PUPIL
her

LnrRm Dlvlilrtul I'vrr I'nld by Hie
I'crinniirnt nnd Tniiinrnr School In

l'linil In Hie One (lint 'Inn but
Jimt Hitii llcclnred. two

LINCOLN'. May 21. (Special.) Tho ap-

portionment of the ttimporary fund for tho
limnnrl nt thf nilhllp kihrmlK nf thn SLatO

n nri .r; will hp made oil ,1 .

basis of 111 o7 per pupil. There arc 372 791

nU 1 J JH V, mint nn I hn fl m CI V.school u ' ' . I" , .7;:to bo utvmo.i is iwi.i.-.rj- . m i

tetween the various eountlfs as follows:
No. of Amount

C'niirilv Scholars, uiie
Adams ''J,' I.OJ.J.iri
Antelope UJ l,l.W)2 a
Panncr mi7
Hlnlne 'If; 17S.T.

i .mi. ir.lloone J.J
Ilox nutte LOU l,fi.V;.fKi

Boyd .971 :

llrnwn 1.22
Hllffalo S.IS? li--- -1

7!urt 4.fKl. 41

Itutlcr .... C.S32 e'iii2,(,?l
Cnss 7,(170

Vdar 4,T!0 1,031.37
Chase JO 1.012.12
Cherry ... 1,511 1,651.91
'heyenne 1,3 Jt I, 421. M

Clay fi.OflS (l.nlfi.60
Colfax .... MSI 4,711.02
Cuming .. 5, 15 1 6.555.M
Custer .... 7,727 f,20S.2t
Dakota 2. ni.no
IJawrs 2.21S 2, r,SI OS

IJawson 1.031 1,001 1!
Deuel ... 711 77.10
Dixon ... 3. S01 t,n.2 hi
DodKP ... 7.S7U S.I5H2
DoUrIus I2.3.D io.tis.nt
Dundy .. soi sno.:i
Klllmore S,73 fi.0'i2.(0 to
Krunklln f 3. CI2.77
Krontler 3.3S7 3..137.40
Turnas I.B37 1.079.
Rage 10.lt! II. 231.51
Carflrld fill not. m
fiosper l,fi? 2.131.97
nrnnt IPS 2l2.fit
rjrppley 2,152 2.311.10
Hall f.,101 11,5)5.2')

Hamilton 5,112 5,40.02
Harlan 3,5:s 3.S3I.75
lfayps ,, Hifi l.fUii.i',5 atHitchcock 1,771 1. 005.15
Holt 1,2V! l,.Vli!.3r
Hooker 5", 50.07
Howard 1,001 1,303. II
Jefferson ,'.() ,OI1.22
Johnson t.oirt 1.3IS..",I
Kearney 3S57 I. 112.11
Keith 71j 707.W
Kcya Paha 1,070 1.140.11
Kimball '.'17 2'13.21
Knox 5,131 5.5I2.1S
I.nnenstrr SMO) 22.177.32
I Incoln 3,013 1.211.50
I Of an 3IC.SS
I.oun 4(1 473.(11
Mndlsmi fi,0SI 6.033. 7S
McPherson 0.1 oo.ss
Merrick 3,011? 3.271.10
Nance 2 7C2 2.90S II
Nemaha 207 3.fi.(10
Nuckolls i.SK.-

-.
I.0OJ.IS

Otoo 7,;ni 7.711. 1.1

Vawnee l.roi 1,395.59
I'erklns T", 50!.0.1
O'helps f.. 3,SV, 4.172 21

I'lerce ;.oi7 3.132.(15
I'latte 5',
J'olk I.3..H.03
men willow s.pis 3.724.3.1
Ilchardon 7,072 7,59l2
Kock l.or, 1.112 53
Halltie 7.101 7.(125 07
Barpy 2,012' 3.127 2S
launders .... K,22. S S.H.1.1
Fcotts Bluff 7V S47.3I
Howard 5,fi2rt (1.0V,.IS
Hhrrldan .... 2.211 2.171 K
hherman .... 2,(111 2.S3G.25
Ploux 6!S 671.43
Ptanton 2,1171) 2,,")7.J,i
Thayer 5,2m 5.131.:t
Thomas ISO 10.1.31
Thurston ... I.37S 2.124..MValley 2 SliS 3.C0.0!Washington I.BTS 5,021. h9
Wayne 3.I.T. 3,6S.05Webster .... 1,3 1.(126, IS
Wheeler .... 427 f.S.57
York .fOI 6,511.30

Totals ... .372,761 H0O.321.9J

TOADSTOOLS CAUSE DEATH

SlUtnkp In I'lrkliiK Over IMnntn lie.
sultii In I'lilaonliiK or MiK-lc-i- i

.tlontlin Old t'lillil.
LINCOLN. May 21. -(- Special. -A death

occurred In Lincoln last Sunday from cau;s
which arc remarkably unusual. Thc nine-
teen months old son of (Jorman John Long
ate a quantity of toadstools at 1 o'clock In
the afternoon and died at 7:30 thc next
morning.

Tho child's name was Allen Lenzll Long
anu nc lived with his parents at Thirty-firs- t
and trcet3. Sunday s ine members of
thc family collected a quantity of toadstools
nnd mushrooms mixed. Intcnllnc to fo.ia- -
rate them later and have the mushrooms for
a delicacy at the evening meal.

Unfortunately tha one who picked thc
plants over had forgotten which was which,
though he knew thc dlstlnjthc points of
difference between the two. So all trr
mushrooms were dlhiaided and tho toad-
stools carefully cleaned and put away.

About I o'clock In thc afternoon thc little
boy got at tho to.idstods and ate n consid-
erable quantity. From that time the child
began to get utupld. Ills parents guesyed
thc cause and did everything In their power
to relievo him. Nothing seemed of any
avail, however, the child becoming more
snd more dazed and dull, and finally losing
coiiEclousnchK entirely.

A physician was then called and he gave
tho child strong nnrrotU' antidotes to o

thc effect of tho narcotic poison con-
tained In thc plant. For hours tho result
wub doubtful, and about midnight tho little
boy regalnr d consciousness and sat up lu
bed, talking brightly with those around
him. Soon afterwards thc little f?llow sank
again Into the comatose stale and from this
he. never emerged, dying at 7 30 Monday
morning. Tho entire matter was kept a
secret until yesterday, when an evening
paper printed tho story.

Mr. Long, the father of the child. Is a
tinsmith and Is employed in the hardware
store of Allen Crosby at S69 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.

vveillh .Mliilntern' Sexulnn,
ONO. Neb.. May 21 (Special.) The Min

isterial association of tho Swedish Met ho
dlst church of thc Nebraska district con-
vened In Ong. Nebraska, Wednesday, May
13. Tho district comprises all tho Swedish
Methodist congregations throughout tho
state.

Thc congregation In Ong tendered tho vis-
iting pastors an excellent rrcoptlon Tues-
day evening at S o'clock. Tho church was
beautifully dcorated. ondw an Interesting
program rendered. Supper was served lator
st the home of Mr. Johnson. Services were
held during Wednesday and tho following
nfheers elected: President. Rev. Peter
Mutihon; secretary. Rev. C. A. Anderson of
Lincoln; treasurer, Rev. C. J. Mellrog of
Axtdl.

llnrneil Wninnn VInj Iteeover.
LINCOLN, Neb., May Mr3.

J. W. Francld, thc woman who was to ter-
ribly burned In her homo nt 2111 South
Fourteenth street yesterday morning, may
recover. Karly this morning her llfo wai
rlepalred of. for a time, as shn had tnken
a turn for the worse, but lator she rallied

nd the physicians now say uhe has a fair
rbance. .Mrs. rrancls was Honing In tho
MlHen and was hanging tho garments a

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

the Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Boars tho
filfinaturo of

iclothoo anrl they were qiilrkly ignited. Tba
walls of the rtom took flro from the ilothos

Mis. Francis grasped uti armful of the
burning clothes and ran to the iloor, throw- -

them outside. One garment fell at her !

and set fire to her own clothing. In a
moment he was enveloped In flames. Then

husband wrapped her In tho blanket and '

ctlfled the flames. j

The Injuries which the husband Buffered
suvlng his wife were not very fevcrc,

they will keep hint from his work for
weeks.

THAVSFHIt OP" COM l A.M.

mv Vork I'lirtlr I'lirchnnc mitroll-Iii- h

IntcreM In Lincoln l iiiii'rrii,
I IVfVll V-- Vnt. nl ik.i.i ru- -:r r . rnn..nin- - ,," .1, 1 ,hf, by U. i:. Thompejn

m regard to the injunction

I 11.. I . . ..... .

uw.orMunicBtooK places- -

tcruay atternoon. Tho purchasers arc rep- -
r(f,rnir,1 hv tnhn r vn m, , c,iu,CMo., and paid 1310,000 for the Interest so- - ,

iK.i,,. iii- - unuwiuin ui me coiniiaiiY ncia '

meeting last evening and elected Mr. Van
Hlpcr manager. A number of Lincoln per- -

tons remain as stockholders and I. M. Hay.
mond of these Is elated for the new prcsl- -
Si7 Mr vin niVr left today for New I

Uwi, m , i.i, ...iii" .'.""""assume charge of the company affairs. It Is
understood that the Ilavcincyer IntcreBts aro
t'chlnil thc purchaaa. Both the old stock- -
holilcrs have passed out

I'nlnl Work of I.lKlltlllllK.
IIAUVAHU. Nob.. May 21. (Special. )

William Vad8worth a prosperous farmer
living four miles northwest of thlB city, ' l" iin.i,bcIlcv(M the order and additionali

yesterday by lightning. Tho sim
bolt also killed a tpan of horses and set
flro to thc bam.

Wudsworth we nt work in his barn, tak-
ing apart and putting away his planter,
dining a heavy shower of rain. Ho stepped

tho barn door to close It, when tho young
man working with him enw what Icokcd

vjoyciuui s

ung

,i
killed

use u nan ni nni coming uown mrouga cnro of royntcr. but that thc was
thc barn over a span of horse standing In slKl:Cu nt Poynter'B rrquibt, with thc agree-- a

stall. One of thc horses dropped as that lt olll(1 ncvcp b0 never
hail bceinot to reach it and tho same on, Hn, 1US t0 havc no force what-Ur.-

as he turned toward Mr. Wadswnrth '

0VCr. Iing was led to bellcvo that I'oynter
ho saw him fall, killed Inntantly by tho nad promlscil Mllllken, tho that
llghtnltiK. which had turned and pjbs d out

'

ho would obtain I.ang- - and says
tho door. Thc deceased leaves a widow i ,hat hjK was given to satisfy

and thrco tho oldcut 13 and the Mimkon. He alto aspoittt that nil that part
youngest R ycam of uge. He was protected
by Insurance, having $2,000 in thn Woodmen
and $1,000 In the Hoyal

W mora- - .Mini In Oinnlui.
WYMOR15. Neb., Ma 21. (Special.)

Word was received hero tcday that Jap By-ri-

who illsappeare'J on Monday, was In
Omaha, stopping at the Windsor hotel. He
left hero without Informing poople where ho
was going and tho excitement caused by his
ttbttenco was without foundation.

Jasper Bycrs went no further away than
Omaha and returned to his homo Thursday
afternoon. He left Wymorc Monday even-
ing without telling any ono whero he wao
going and arrived in Omaha Tuesday morn-
ing. Ilycrs registered at the Barker hotel
and stayed there that day. Wcdnosdav ho
went to the Windsor hotel nnd was there
until he left the city Thursday afternoon.
Mni.agor Dolan of thc Windsor, a llfeloug
friend of Bvero sa'H that thc latter came
to the city on business nnd did considerable
shopping while here. He was much sur- -
prlhcd to read of his and ap-

parently had no idea that It would cause
nny unfavorable comment.

Prnupprlty nt Wlimlile.
W1NSIUE, Neb., May 24. (Special. ) A

bountiful rain fell hero yesterday afternoon
and Ian night; there was little lightning
with tho storm and almost no wind. Farm
ers wrro at least ten dajs In advance of last
season's work In getting; small grain Into
the ground and this was beginning to look
yellow nnd nctiled thc rain. The noil Is wet
through tho entire layer of black loam and
will be ablo to go through a great deal of
dry weather without Injuring the crcps. Al
most all of the corn Is now planted; every-
thing Is prosperous here. A great number
cf fruit and shade trees were put out hero
this spring, new land U being broken and
now homes made. There is plenty of work
with good pay to ho had here and everyone
Is busy.

Snniln Soliool
Hl'M DOLDT, Nob.. May 24. (Special.)

Mlso Hattlt' Uuttcrflcld, the secretary, today
lfued tho program fcr the annual meeting
of tho Klchardson County Sunday School as-

sociation, which Is to meet nt the Methodist
Kplscopal church In Stella on June 12 to U
inclurlve. Among thc speakcr-- i from out- -

s.ldo tho county are Prof. W. It. Jackson of
Lincoln, who will talk on "Normal Sunday
School Work." and Iia B. Dye of Peru, whose
subject Is "Destitute Section-- of Our County.
What Can We Do?" The officers anticipate
an unusually gosd session.

iVnelir r tor Urml' Islnml.
BRADY'S ISLAND, Neb.. May 24. (Spe

cial.) At a meeting of tho old board, held
last night, thc following teachers were
elected for the ensuing year: Principal,
Iva M. Orlffin; primary, Lucy Sullivan; out
side. Misi Cover and Mlsi Wendqulst. Tho
old principal, who has becn here for four
years, was not a candldato for by
reason of his election to tho of
tho schools of Ogalalla. Miss Sullivan and
Miss Cover have taught in thc district be-

fore.

Illilihllt Ix Helennrit.
NORTH PLATTF. Neb., May 21. (Spe-

cial.) Ed Babbitt, ,1 boy of this
city, who was charged with hTse stealing
anil whoso case came up at Julesburg, Colo.,
yesterday, entered a plea of nolle contendo
nnd was released without sentence. Two
older men who had induced Babbitt to take
charge of some of their Btolcn stock were
given sentences In tho and

rcspci tlvely.

Nel.i IH.K1111 1,1'nin for Annnpolln.
NORTH PLATTK, Neb., May 21. (Spe

cial.) Nathan Post, a popular young man of
this place, left for Annapolis, Md., last
night, where ho will tako the examination
for a naval cadetshlp. Mr. Post a gradu-
ate of the Omaha High school and Is con-

sidered to be well qualified for tho place.

lo GrnilnntpH,
CALLAWAY, Nob.. May 2!. (Special.)

Rev. R. M Hardrnan. Ph. B., rccior of Holy
Trinity Episcopal chu,h. preached tho

Kpnnnn In the crniltinttn? ,liii nr

at S p. m. His eubject was "Culture."

It it 1 11 nl Mini Nun.
MADISON, Neb.. May 21. (Special.) i

This section was given a thorough soaking!
..n.nf1f ..flrtri-nrtt- i. In nhmll hn,f nn hnllr
tho fall was 1.3S inches and the total
f.,11 m, .!) lm-he- Tho rain camo
most opportunely, jiift the coin plant-
ing had becn completed.

Anniinl MppIIiik of I iilnn.
VOUK. Neb.. May 21. The an-

nual meeting ot tho York county Woman's
Christian Temperance union Is being held

oon as Ironed on a lino which was strung O. I'ptun of Lincoln will deliver an ad-o-

tho stove In order to tho drying. dress.

OUtrlct Court nl ScithiiI.
SKWARD. Neb., May 21. (Spe.'lal.t Dls

trlct curt has been In session thU week
Judge Sornberger on tho bench, but

this mornlns until next Tuesday
when the Jury cases will taken up.

I'nittiir l.pm p Melln.
STELLA, 21. (Special.) Rev.

J J Williams hat resigned his pastorate of
the Baptist church and accepted a call
In Canada.
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resignation

tholmpnl puhiidhcd.

resignation
resignation

daughters,

Neighbors.

disappearance
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princlpalshlp

penitentiary re-

formatory

Is

'I'piniiernnep

the Dcotor 8 Injunction.

XFCUTIVt ACCUSED OF SIHRP DEALING

of

Miitrtucnto Mmlr li thr (iinrrnor Are ofI)UmiI.mI nr Denied mill Hp

li Openly (horned With
Deception.

DKATRIOIi. Neb.. May 21. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) (Jovcrncr I'oynter i.ime down to- -

night to consult (J. A. Murphy, hla at- -

proceedings, which are called for hearing to- -

morrow morning at y o'clock before Judge j

,jCllon, A c,py ,.., .,y l0 thc
mnnn .iu.u ,h .(,, .,vp.i.:
on roynnr s attorney tonight nntl will no
flM tomorrow. . Rel,cral denial of all the!
j ii. - rn iu t...i i ...... tun nnriiM.a innuu ..in. n.u iit.vi vyi

(lovrrnor Poynter in the hearing were as
published In Tho Dec of March 30, over his
own signature.

states that the governorM'S,ue n l"gs..!s UA'."' '.Ar.. nun loai no was hceping noining nam
and that this statement was made In the
preeenco of a number of reputable witnessed.
Al.io that plaintiff, latig, had no knowlcdgo

May 17 that Governor I'oynter had
mado an crdcr frr tho plaintiff to vacate his
oillce, and he only obtained the Information
when a copy wa with defendaufs ;

wcro mado subsequent and for thc cxlgcnelcw
or tno occasion, una uu aro unjust anu
wrongful additions to tho findings and were
mado and conjured up fcr the purpose of
supporting, aiding and bolstering the

of I'oynter In thc action.
lalntlff iidmllH that ho on March 27

sRnC(1 ft mrpor,c, resignation In the pros

of Poyntcr's published report that nt the
clchf of tho Investigation both Lang and
Mllllken tendered their resignations Is un-

true, and that there was no mcutlou of any
ono resigning.

A printed copy of Poyntcr's findings in
Included In, the reply. Both sides are
anxiously watching each other tonight, nnd
thp Lang forces aro suspicious of nn at-

tempt to replevin the Institute records and
books sometime tonight. Pickets from both
factions art1 shadowing tho principals to
anticipate any move.

POPULISTS GET THEIR MAN

ItorRC unilnnti'il tor CntiKrosN In
l'lmt DlMtrlet After AlI-.MR- lit

FlKlit.

AUBURN. Neb., May 2!.-(S- recial Tele- -
gram.) On rcabscmbllng th b morning
7,. .,t i

,if ,,; B ' ' ,; '
by conventions on thirty-nint- h

' ? ' ....The thrco eonventlons
slon parties for the I. Irst congressional dls -

tio--t iuui:ui.u ill Diuai a iu uuiiuiiiKa ui -

o'clock last night. A conference committee
agreed that the three conventions should
cuntlnuo to ballot until each of tho
three conventions should give a ma-

jority of thc votes cast for ono
candidate. Tho populists voted nearly solid
for (ieorge W. Bcrge of Lincoln, and tho j

democrats vctod about two to ono for Matt
Gerlng of Plattsmouth. From Ihe Drat
Bcrge had a majority of all (bo votts, rang
Jnc from " to l nn in s to 1. ami in one '

ballot two more votes for Bergo would have
given him a majority In each convention.

At i". o'clock this morning thc populists '

sent a committee to lay tho flgurea bofoio
the democrats and to ask that they
ih. ii..i i r.a,i- " "
Mr. Gerlng refused to c:nslder the proposi-
tion and mado a fiery speech. The conven
tion adjourned to 6:30.

.MARTIN VVMKI) II V It Hl't Ul.lf'A.N S.

Spnntoiinl ( 0111 enllon of the 1'lr.st
IlNtrlel ( Iiooph It" Ciinillitlile.

TABLE ROCK, Neb.. May 21. (Special
tun- -

of Judge
Tho the there

called by A. Tucker Richard- - mutiny the
'

ng
of held

. w.
Judge placed In nomination for

senator lion, Martin or pans cuy.
The was seconded by W. 11.

Wilson of Pawnee and was carried by ac-

clamation. Speeches were male by Judge
Tucker, W. II. Wilson and Captain R.
P. Jennings.

Martin able to present
owing to tho serious Illness of wife.
Thn candldato Is very popular In this section
and is expected poll n large vote. )

I'rppnre for (iirlMlnii Undent orerx,
YORK. Neb.. May 24. (Special.) The dls-trl-

Christian convention, which
will bo held here May 25 and 26, prom-
ises to bo well attended nnd of the larg-

est conventions held In York. Besides tho
largo number of delegates, hundreds will at- -

tend the meetings, for which excellent pro
grams havo been prepared. A number of

speakers and Christian Endeuvor
workers from abroad will attend and are en
the program. On afternoon tho York
Endeavorers will give an Impromotu pro- -
gratn. In evening will bo services under
tho direction of Rev. T. W. Conway, Rev. S.
I. Hartford and Rev. Knox noucle, followed
by a reception by tho York Endeavorers.

Dlvoree Cnir lit I'lnttHinnnth.
j,uuu,uuu tno

W. In of

High before nn cf ' tlmt lno '"vorce wan Kranmi. .vuui-s- n

at Holv Trinity church. ney J. C. Comn of being unablo to

alter

hasten

-

Neb.. May

here

with

.
,

until

lltct

,

luu picllllllli aaiui inu iniiiitu
in 195 asiue itnu a iiucrco lur
continuous granted, has
tho attention of tho district court all of yes-

terday and the opening the
caso Judgo Jensen stated that tho only qucs-tlo- n

ho wculd consider was whether not
fraud had bee-- perpetrated by tho defendant

attend. Judgo A. N. Sullivan for
tho plaintiff nnd tly.'on Clark A.

for defendant.

.Meinorinl Dnj Srn Ipp.
Neb., May (Spe

have been completed
. ",r n"i"i3 luemonni miiim lt,
hall Wolnrsday afternoon, May 30, In honor
of dead soldiers. John A. Davics and
Judgo Paul Jcweii will ap-

propriate to tho occasion. After tho
tho prcccsilon will form and

tho cemetery, where graven of hith
union and ecr.federate soldiers nnd those of

Convention nl lliinilioldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May (Special.)

Tho thirteenth annual convention of thc
Foreign Missionary socloty of Ne

braska City dlB'.rict openc 1 it3 serslon tho
View Methodist Kplicopnl

Wednebday evening and will cloiie this even-
ing. A largo of delegates pres-
ent from all of tho district.

l'hnliKrnilier Kleet
LINCOLN. Neb., May -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Nebraska
In annual session here tolay

today nnd at Congregational the Ppanlt.i-America- n will do decoratw
church. At an open session today Mm. S.I Mowers.

ad

bo

bo

iliai

At

fir ted tho following office! for the enduing I

year II lim.astor. Omaha, pres. dent J
Lesrhlnrkv. (irand f nlam). first U.r nrcsl- -
,1,.,,, M 1urlfnv !linnrlnr jnti,1 i(, a

president, Alva l'. lownsenu, i.mcoin. ccrc
tary; W. I. Fritz, Fremont, treasurer

I, mm I'lnr lilrl (irndunlpx.
LONU PINK. Neb.. May 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) This evening occurred the exerciser
tho annual commencement of

Long I'lno High school. The claws consisted
girls only, Kka Tlopper, Hlrd Wale?.

Clam Taylor, Martha White and Kdlth
Oliver, valedictorian. Each an
oration. The program was rendered the
opera house to a largo audience.

The annual reunion and banquet of the
High School will bo held May 2U.

.lc(Teroii fount)' Cropx.
UILLBR, Neb., May 24. (Special.) Crop

prospects were never better In the history of
Jefferson county than at present. The corn

,. ,..th th -- . . th
-- i.i. iW.. i. "'.,.w, ,m.,10 f,.u,.m onf,....,,

lookn tine. Small grain looks if
present weather contlnuts It will make one
of tho earliest largest harvests we ecr
had.

StPlIn Will Olelirntr
STKLLA, Nab., May (Special.) At a- n '"' -

Lpirhrn. t..w i hl, vr.r th nri.i ih,,.' 1

tloM slnco ,our ycars A liberal amount
has been subscribed and committees ap
pointed, which will a good time.

It a 1 1 nt llnncroft.
BANCROFT, Neb.. May 24. (Special.) A

Rlendv rain fnll here vestnrHnv fnr nvnp nn
hour Tnero ha8 becn no ran beforp fjp

wccl3' Corn planting Is finished and
rain i. i..a. .y.A, i nfriri , m,t, .

g00j stand

'I'lioiir C'fimpnnlp I'nltr.
DILLKH. Neb., May 21. (Special.) Thi.,... .ummuuL-iu,..,...,- . U.KA...Z,-,- , al ' ""lasUtj (or an(l EVcn the commlisloncr waa

piaco iiDout a year ago, nas maae connection
with tho Falrbury Telephone company,
uniting the two homo crnipanlcs.

CALL OF MINISTER

l'nj-- i ImH to Secretnrj liny In I mini
Itoiitliic of l)liloinntle

lln j.
WASHINGTON, May All Ferrouh

Bey, tho Turkish minister here, called at
the State department today for tho first
tlmo in several weeks and spent fifteen
minutes In conference with Secretary Hay.
His call said to be thc ufljal routine
of diplomatic day and lt Is gathered that
the minister in quest of Information as
to thc tenor of Charce (irlecom's note pre-

sented by him yesterday to thc Porto In
connection' with American indemnity
claims.

Tho minister has yet arranged for a
presentation to thc officials here of Ahmed
Pasha, the Turkish vice admiral, now g

him, nnd it Is probable that that
officer will first go about his mission of as-

certaining tho resources of eastern ship-
building concerns, going to Cramps and then
to Newport Newb.

It Is said at thc Navy department that
the projected visit of the United States

" 1 1 u n"'"Vdiplomatic sign whatever. So far
.

t caBt no on ers have been forwarded to
Cral' hcr commander, take the

Mh,'p any Tlrk,ah port tn0UBh ,t ,

said that under his general authorization
, Mediterranean he Is at

1berty t(, touch al gmyrnili Alcxand,.cUn
or any Turkish Mediterranean port if ho
sees tit to do

IMPRISONMENT FOR

lle.nilt nf Cnnrt-Mnrtl- nl on nattlenhln
Texan iroiTliiR Out nf

Drunken Iln it.
WASHINGTON, May 21. Judge Advocate

General Lcmly has received the records
thc court-marti- which tried eleven of tho
sailors of tho battleship Texas on charges
01 a person in mo navy

; tonau" luu prejuuico ui gooa oruur anii
discipline." James Faney, coxswain; John
Romayne, ordinary seaman, and William
McCullough, apprentice, were acquitted, and
F. of

j

Thomas This

Those
terms

1 nuKi i uv auiiaiuii.u ec,nfined in the naval prison at Boston,
ventlon the senatorial district mot Secretary Long and Gen-he- re

today at 3 p. m. convention was cra Lemly Join statement that
to order E. of ttas nothing approaching aboard
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21,

one

noted

Friday

Neb., May 21. (Spe- - propriauon o: ana auown

divorce case of Lulu N. Humph-- I ernmcnt a share of the.
against Dr. H. Humphrey, which CC0(ls lno enterprise
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00
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24.

was

was

not

ticar.ee

to

so.

of

sinning anu

and

and

,rom sU eighteen and will be

ciioi 1 01 uie iiiaBiur-ai-diiii- id urresi ,t
0,.uni(cn at Grasscy Bermuda.
ht.vcr.,i necits aco. The convicted en

to free prisoner from
master-at-arm- s and a marine sergeant
in scuffle former was cut about the
head.

BILL

Committer Agrren that McnMire Shnll
(in llonnp Wltliont

May 24. The house com-

mittee on the Louisiana purchase exposition,
bo held at Louis In 1003, this after-

noon voted report exposition to
hou3o without favora-bi- o

or
Steele of Indiana first

j movod to postpone action for pre.'cnt
besslon, which was defeated 2 to 4.

Joy cf St. Louis then moved
to report bill favorably, which was lest
on a tlo vote, 3 to 3. In view thc tie a
motion prevailed to report the without

In order that houio
may act finally on the subject. Tho as

1 . ,1 ,Ua . -
i'nv.y . ,,,b i,. RU. cul( ,o un up- -

y lllj.s' AMJ COIIIJI.VS IVTIIIinST.

Senate ('oniinltlee A 111,mi (In
Aendemy lllll,

May 24.-- Thc military
fairs commlttco the senate today con- -
eluded consideration nf thc academy

bill. was amended
adding sections of army reor-

ganization giving the major general
commanding army rank of lieutenant
general, and present gonoral

rank of major genoral. Tho number of
cadet allowed president
was from thirty to

Hny Vole on
May 21. -- The houna com-

mlttco on agrlcultnro today next
Tuesday for a vote on

at which tlmo It will
ho decided whether tho drout bill or tho
substitute mensuro will bo reported
house. mectlne todnv flevelnni.,1 rnn.
slderablo feeling between respective
elements nnd asalnst Proposed
Illation. Haugen Intimated
that a dMgn to delay all legls- -
latlon and suggested that instructions bo
given for an immediate, report ns soon ns

voto was taken. This was resented by
some of members no
wcro given.

-- -

Prenldenl I onuriiliiliilei, (tneen.
May 21. -S- ecretary Hay

has sent a cable mersago Ambassador
iiuniu di. w.iiuijii boning nun 10 convey

through appropriate channels
best wlfhcs of

l dent to her majesty, thc queen, on oc
casion oi ner Dirmua.

PETT1CREW TO

Mtkis ii Play in Connection
With Bill.

MRS. PENSION HELD UP

limine Will Not I'nhi. tlir lllrti lllll nn. I

Semite Will .Nut Aft on
HiirLrt Hill, mill 1 lie re

iiii Arc.

May 21. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) Senator I'cttlgrew "played poll-tics- ."

an he calls It, today when Senator
called up conference report on

thn Indian iimirniirhitlnn hill. Thn Smith
Dakota wanted to know why the

u"
conieicnco tommmee 10 insert an iiem oi
16,000 for u water supply plant at Flandrcau,
when tho senate had knocked thc Item out.
Iln thought It was a most flagrant plecr of
extravagance, In view of fact that tho tho
government la paying only $1,500 a year
water rent for the cchool. which has 300

j

1'"" !n" i

, eotiimlmloner of af- -

fairs had mrnpxtlv urced the eommlttpp to ..(nl
Insert tho Item for a water supply plant, bo
causo the government Is being hold up by the
Flandrcau Water company. The commis-
sioner stated tho committee that $1,200
Is nniplo but as thc school l

at the mercy of tho Flandrcau company, the
Indian office has been compelled to pay
J1.500. Senator Thurston stated that Com- -,ii. in,. hn.i n.nrrrl ih MinmiiiKi.
that water for the school could bo scvurcil
for a less sum than $t,200 a year If an Inde-

pendent water plant Is erected, and thnt In
stead of being an extravagance amouut "

fr ,hr:..,,
I'cttlgrew then raicd a over tho Can-

ton (S. asylum for Hi sane Indians, stnt- -

ing that conferees on the Indian bill S3

liconicl to havo It In for South Dakota. This i

bi ought out an explanation from Senator
Piatt that conference thought
$15,000 for tho Canton asylum is sufficient

thnt a brick building is sufficient for
the purposes desired, In view of niall
number of Itibam. Indians tho United
StatCH.

After I'cttlgrew cxhauatol his voca-

bulary of criticism tho conference report was
unanimously agreed to and latr In tho day
tho noiibe similar action, mo mil now
goeH to the president for signature. South
Dakota is taken care of In tho
bill, iih also aro Nobraska and Wyoming.

In .North Oinnlui. nt
Mercer today obtained an

order from secretary of war for
construction a sidewalk on thc east sldo
of Fort Omaha military reservation. The
North Omaha Improvement association has
been interested In getting sidewalks laid
In that section and as there Is a gap on the
east side old garrison grounds
order was made. Tho at
Omaha will bo instructed to construct the
walk at once.

There Is still no show for bill
giving a pension to Mrs. Stotscnburg getting
through the senate. Is ob-

durate and Insists that his bill should have
been taken up and passed In house.
Congressman Burket wrote Senator Allen
today, asking his In
sage of tho houio bill through the senate
and stating that It Is impossible to pass
Senator Allen's bill through house.
It is not believed that Allen will yield soon,
as he Insists that senate bill should
have passed house Instead of tho house
bill. Mrs. Stotscnburg Is in need in tho
meantime and she sees tkc dis-

solution of congress with no help In slsht,
a that seems well nigh Impossible
in these days of sympathy and humanity.

Senator Kyle presented to committee
on Indian affairs today a protest from scv
eral South Dakota Indians, lnclug Chief
Two Stars of the Slsseton tribe, against
ratification or tno treaty mane wiwi inu
vankton inaians wncrein uiu guvui iiihvui.
agrees to purchase the famous plpcstonc
nuarrles Minnesota for $100,000. Tho

asrcemcnt Is thought to bo possible this
session.

l'.dpetiinay Kill Hie Hill.
Ths. army bill t h it re

cently passed the senate so hurriedly and

... . ...III .,nt I.a rnnnrldil in tll hfllKfl' " " wV ;J: ,i
ai ui( una .ioiuu. . "
ikrn.h tho Kptiuln nnd the fact that it was

drawn by Secretary Rost mado It look for
., u 1. .i,i i,..,.a limn as uiouBii u

imperfect as it U in nei.ui. uowevcr, it
met with opposition In an unexpected quar- -

tcr Spoiker Henderson declared himself
as squarely opposed to it Ho told
prnsldent frankly that lt not become
a law at this session, If ho hep no j

matter whether tho favorel
it or not. Inasmuch as tho speaker Is

powerful In matters legislative nt ttils tlmo
In tho session quietly
nasscd the word to Its on
tho house committee, chief of whom Is

Dick, chairman of the re
publican state committee of Ohio, to lei', lt
drop for thc time being.

Even without the powerful opposition of

tho speaker it Is certnin that tho
. !..,.. hn.in favnrnhlv rrnorted hv

c,mmlUe or havo becn passed by the h.uso
without Important amendments. The staff
provislonH of the met witn umavor

both republicans and democrats of

tho committee anu ine noimo n nn--

other features thnt would have stirred up

discussion in commute until next winter
and mayhap to die thoie. Tho action of thn
senato military committee in grafting cn

tho military academy bill

certain features Included In tho reorganlrn- -

tlon bill confirms this view. These are
to Increase tho number of cadets at Wtst
Point and to give major general

tho army the rank of lieutenant
rnPra nd Adjutant General Cor

' bin the rank of major general
Money In NeliriixKii llnnkx.

The most noteworthy feature of tho re-

port of tho condition of national bink-o- f

Nebraska, exclusive of Omaha and Ln-coln- ,

today made public compared with

tho previous statement in Eehruary, Is tho
heavy increaso in Individual dero3lts. This

Item In aggregated $16,120,327 end

In the current report Is 51S.29R.JS2. n giln
ot more than M. 187.000. Loans nnd

are flB,368,r96, a slight Increase since
February. The average reserve Is Zfi.21 pi-- r

cent against 28.18 per cent. The proient go d

holdings aggregate $655,711, a alight falling

off since rciiruuij
t fliu a .n hn, , nr.

Tno, fo,".IU, "" "v "n i iVWnn d .Neb..h" lwt
1,rln bll3lnrs" wf,B t0??y 1,. 3r''0n0' W' P' ,'evl

Kimball, cashier.
Tho Denver National bank of Denver was

today approved as reserve asent for the

First National of McCeok, Neb.
, An order was Ix.uci establishing a -

nvi( at Fish Creek, Albany coun'y Wyo
w)(h ,(,nrv A pnplpS as pnumaster. Tho
poflnmre nt Jetsam. Laramie county. Wyo.

j ;Na(i onered Mall will be sent
to Wheatland.

'I'i Cnnnlrter , ntl-Trn- nl Mmnrrn,
May 2i --Aftr conferring

lth Speaker Henderson and the members ot

Sissetons claim they own tho property nnd
L. Mclntyro Charles V. Burke, lands- - j nr,t the Yanktons nnd that In thc treaty

men; Michael Byrnes and Joseph G. Mur- - Travcrs do Sioux, mado In ISM, the plpe-ph-

apprentices; Homer E. Ellerld an 1 Rtone quarries were reserved for the whole
Alfred Schaefer, seamen, and sioux nation. is the recollection of
Cronln nnd William O'Neill, compassers, former Governor Ramsey the Indians
were convicted. convicted were sen- - now here aro contending for their rights,
tencotl to Imnrisonment for Tannine v iir. Pnitltrrow'M hill ratlfvinc this

.1111.1 ruiiuuii.iui
First Advocate

In

county. L. Bantz of Richardson 'Texas, nor was any one fatally Injured conc(,rn which tho houte military
l.hc Th? M KreW.Ut .th0.mlUee has hearings during last
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SCROFULA
is a blood taint; tho blood boinu full of poisonous
mat tor becomes weak and sluggish, and fails to
nourish and sustain tho body. S. S. B. is tho onH
remedy that strengthens nntl adds now life to tho
blood that makes the blood pure, stronir and
healthy. Xothiifg but S. S. S. can reach deep seated blood diseases,

fm 4hn Rlnnrl Scrofula lllilkos (Tipples lllltl llfflotlg Stlf
fl,'ors un,css troatotl promptlv and with tho

Cure tho Disease rx rcmcdv. S. S. y. is made of roots and
herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

J. M. Seals Ho l'ublie Siiune, XaMivllle. Tonn.,
says : " Ton years ago my daughter fell and out
lio'r forehead. Krom this wound the glands on
tho elde of her face became swollen and bursted.
Homo of the best doctors hero and elsewhere
attended her without any benefit. We doeldod to
trv H. S. S.. and a few bottles cured her entirely."

Write for book on lilood and Skin

committee on rule. Chairman Hay of the ,

house Judiciary committee today Introduced n

rule for the early consideration of the two
anmtw- U lX"""V constitutional nmendment a spe

nr.lrr n .nnn ih.. ruin iu ,n,,iff,l
with a flnnl vote on June 1 nt fi p. m

The antl-tru- st bill is to follow Immedi-
ately with a final vote June 2 at 5 p m

im:.vsio.s foh wr.yrmtv vrnni .

Wnr Stir Ivor Iti'inoiiiliri-Pi- l li (lie
Mirul tint itii mi'iit.

WASHINGTON. May 21. (Special.) -- Tho
following pennlotiH havc been granted

Issuo of .May 5:
Nebraska: Inetpiisr William 11 Smith

Sutton, $10. Orlclnal widows ,Me liiar- -

lnttc Bailey, Wavnrly. $S; mliii of ,1a mex j

. Mrannu, wnveriy. Jli; iiieil.n n.i rne.i
May to Mary M Hull. He Witt. V Ldmmen. llohirege, S; Finnia .1. Burns, Plain
view, $s.

Iowa: Original .ladies D.ivls. Tipton, $il.
James Inckore. Forest Oltv. $'" Aildlllntial

Benjamin Wlllahv Cliniiiou. JI0. Malhcw1tln,. ll..rlu.... ! tu....l. I It I'll.,.,
Hoone, $12. Uoncwiil-Jllrd- cn ('! Day. Ayr- -
shire. $10 lnrrc.isc-Shlh- ev C Sldner. Sil
ver City. $; David L. White, Slam. $12. Aus-
tin ItnwiliiKs, Panama. $S; Nicholas. Poms.
Cnrroll, $10. Original widows. et. cpeiial
accrued May 7) liun( C fit, Mark, $12.
.Mary v; I'ols.u, Kensett, JS.

limine AiiipiiiIn Aliitkun ltlll.
WASHINGTON. May 21. The house prac

tlcally devoted eight hours today to tho
consideration of of tho Alaskan civil gov
ernment bill, but progress was slow. Two
amendment! of Importance were adopted.
Ono of them authorized the secretary of
tho treasury to authorize permits to dredgn
for gold below low water mark on the beach

Capo Nome. The secretary has hereto
fore issued permits, but the 1)111 as It
passed the nenntc cancelled them. The house
struck out tho chapter relating to nrroit
and ball, which permitted arrests in certnin
xiU actions. Tho eionferenco report on
tho Indian appropriation bill was adopted.

On motion of Bartlett of Georgia nil tho
provisions of thc bill relating to nrrest and
ball were stricken out. Bartlett Insisted
that there should bo no arrest for debt.

"Suppose a man has $1,000 and Is about to
lo.wo for Halifax, how arc his creditors to
collect their debts," asked Tongue of Ore-
gon.

"Let them go to Halifax for It," replied
Bartlett, nmld laughter, nnd tho house a
moment later struck out tho provisions.

onielnlH (o Wteml
WASHINGTON, May 21. Tho president,

members of his cabinet. General Miles and
Adjutant General Corbln will attend tho
reunion of tho Society of tho Army of the
Potomac nt Fredericksburg, Va., tomorrow.
Tho party will leave hero in n epcclal car
tomorrow morning and will return to tho
city that evening.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

To IJe Knlr nnd Wnrmer Lower Toin-pernlu- re

line Sniiiriln)
AVIiiiIn Vnrlnlile.

WASHINGTON, May 21. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday.

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday fair, cooler in western portion,
southerly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Friday and Saturday, winds becoming
southerly.

For South Dakota Fair Friday; Saturday
cooler, probaUTy shower, variable winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday, prob-fal- r,

southerly winds.
l.oenl Iteporil.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, May 21. -- Official re. ord of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day ot the lust thrco
yea rs:

1WV. ISM. 159S. 1S97

Maximum .empeniture... SI 76 Si! ("

.Minimum teinper.u, lie til ff, Cii 41

Vverinre (Pllllii'riltlllp 71 ui ill f...

Precipitation 3 11 .110 .

llpenn or tc nuiPraiure (inn nrcpipiiaiiun,, nnl:,,,., for llc day and S1K.0 Mnreh 1.
500.

jjorma fnr the day tfi

Excess for the day.
Kxoo-- h a?l'ho .'"'.'ir. I mil
netieieney tor the day ... 12 Inch
Total since .March L... 7. l'l lihiti's

... .7Si,lihvvMiwx 1.7H In lies
ucllclency for cor. period, lS9v 21 huh

HeporlH from SIiiIIoiih nl S p. 111.

STATIONB AND STATQ 32 Ee
S3OF TVEATHlER.

Omaha, clear .! 7S SI .110

.1 7ii 7(1 .Mil

. 7I 71 .()

. 701 72l .(()

. 7(i S'J T
. 7I S(J .(

. 70 Si .CO
. if) (ill .00
.1 7i;i .'io
.1 7fi Si2' .fx)
.1 7:" 7s (111

.1 js H'J1 .0.1.
,.l "M SO .fu,'

. (i2 71 .111!

Mil St .11O

.1 dii St .IK),

1!"".cheypnmi. partly cloudy....
it.ipui city, paruy ciouuy

ViVVonjTloa r ! : ! ! ! ! ! I ! ! ! I

ciiicaKo, clear
St. Units, clear

Xr ::::::::"
H0Prm, cloudy
Kansas (ity clear

&ek em'u.ly
oalveston. clear

L. A WELSH,
Lotal Forecast OllP ial.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

WATERLOO

R0CKFQRD

FORT DODGE

City Ticket Office
1402 Farnam St.

Diseases. S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, (5a.

When other tall coustm

DOCTOR
5EARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
XEP.V0V3 Ml! &

, T. I IU WJ UJ. ) II

t.v i r.ii(vf-Jr- ) j .11 ur ni rv

SPECIALIST
Wo guarantco to euro all macs vurnble of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY "uii:tl for Life.

Nlgiil I'.ir.iaBiuna, Lost .Vluu uu-.j- , ilj m u.
Varicocele, Uonoi rliucu, Uiui, apiiul,Strictuie, I'll.'.--, t'utul.i aim Kuclal LnuiJ
and all
ri lvnle DImpuhpn mill llliorilci i ( Jlcn

Mrlelui-- unit (ili-e- t Cnreil at Home,
Consultation Free. Call on or addressnit. m: ii i.iis m:aui,i:s.

110 (Milllli lllli SI. UMAtll.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

VIA

Thc Union Pacific will placo In effect ok

Juno 21, July 7 to 10 Inclusive, July 18 ani
August 2nd, Summer Excursion rates of

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri RlTcr to

niLNVini, coi,oit.no srai.vtis,
l'l i:ill.O. (;ll AM) S A li'l' litKli,
TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL

4 OCTOBER 31ST.
City Ticket Oltlee, l.'tl) I nrnnni St.

Telephone Kill.

Kodo
dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ItartllL-lall- dltfosts Uu food and aids

Natnre in BlrunuMionin"; and recon-
structing tlio exhausted (llestivo

lt is the lat est discovered digest-iintan- d

tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach it in cMdoncy. lt In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hcadaehe.Gastralfiia, (.'ramps and
all other resultsof Itnperfcctdlgesti nn.
Prlco&Oe.nnd fl. UirgohUoe-otitnlnsa'- t times
tmallsUe. llo(ikallal)oiaiivliepsliimatltd free
PrcDarcd by E C. Do'VI'T & CO., Chicago

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

lYt; E. Smith & Co.
Iaftrad lokkarast

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOT1QN&

BOILER AND SHEET IRONWORK

Hrake, Whmu & William!:-
Miccemiorii Wllnon A Drnlie,

Manufacture hollers, smouo stin ks and
brcechlngs, pressure, rtndcrlni:, sheop dip,
lard and water tanks, nollor tunes con-
stantly on hand, second hand butlers bought
and sold Special nnd piompt attention to
repalis In city or country. l'Jth and I'Irh-o- ,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Ulestflrn EieGMca!vv Company
Electrical Supplies,

Eleotrlo Wlrlnif Bolls uml (Jus Llgt.ti -

(J. W JOIINRTOH Mrr ' " " w..t

he Omaha Safe

Cm. ANDKIilJN, Prop.
l,ikes a ipnclalty of -

III 1? I? EscAprca.

dnd Ilurylnr I'rn.if a..ti'4 nn Vmj t Iioor, n'.o
111) K lllli . Nell.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFAfTt lllHtS AND JOni'KRS

OF MACHINHUV.
GH.N'EIIAL ItHPAIUINfJ A SI'KCIALTA

IRON ANU HltASS FOl'NlJHUH.
mill, I ."OH mill l.'l),' .liiol.non Street,

(Inillllll. Nell. Tel. ."iitS.

E. ZabrlslOe. Ainu, J I) fovigill Mjjr

Amaha SnsEior
Fenee Ciompasiy

Mtlti'll 17iil .ST.
' Manufadurcrs of ornamental lawn fen B

trfn guards, steel bi'rhlng posti, vino trti.
l.see, poultry nvHtioc, cm


